Abstract. Business Plan is an important document for entrepreneurs to guide them managing their business. Business Plan also assist the entrepreneur to strategies their business and manage future growth. That is why Malaysian government has foster all Higher Education Provider to set entrepreneurship education as compulsory course. One of the entrepreneurship education learning outcome is the student can write effective business plan. This study focused on enhancing student's understanding in entrepreneurship through business plan simulation. This study also considers which of the factor that most facilitate the business simulation that help the student to prepare effective business plan. The methodology of this study using quantitative approach with pre-and post-research design. 114 students take part as respondent in the business simulation and answer quantitative survey pre-question and post question. The crucial findings of this study are student characteristic factor after playing the simulation contribute much on facilitate business plan learning. The result has shown that the business plan simulation can enhance undergraduate student in understanding entrepreneurship by preparing effective business plan before opening new startup.
Introduction
Bank Entrepreneur play a crucial role in economic development on Malaysia targeting to be developed country in year 2020. Various action has been implement by the government to produce more entrepreneur in this country. To expose the citizen with the entrepreneurship, most of the higher learning offer entrepreneurship programs and courses. They also fostering the student to open small business in campus. When we talk about start up a business, the main reason why people afraid to open a business is because of financial sources. Entrepreneur need to have sources of capital for business start-up, however to obtain the financial support is not easy although there are many sources of finance from local bank and government agencies. The requirement or the condition to obtain the funding is to prepare business plan. Business plan are the crucial element that will determine the amount fund that the entrepreneur eligible from the funders.
In entrepreneurship education, student need to learn how to prepare effective business plan. Business plan can be categories as a part of most important factor that can determine the business process growth and sustainability [1] [2] [3] . The need of preparing business plan often be the first criteria that will presented by the entrepreneur for get financial assistant from bankers and investors [4] [5] . Nowadays entrepreneurship courses are compulsory for the most of Malaysian Higher Education Provider. They must run the Entrepreneurship Program to expose and inculcate students to the entrepreneurial skills and values, which contain of the element of leadership, creativity, innovation, competitiveness, resilience, calculated risk, independence, and able in creating and identifying the opportunities.
The objective of this study is to recognize the factor and process in business plan simulation that facilitate business plan learning.
One of the element in studying entrepreneurship course is business plan that remain major objective entrepreneurship program [1] . In certain Higher Education Provider (HEP), they offer business plan as stand-alone subject and it became final year team project. The 4th issue state by the Malaysian Entrepreneurship Policy show that there are still occur lack of effectiveness of entrepreneurship and education and program. In other hand, the third element of Entrepreneurship Development Policy is to Strengthen Entrepreneurship that aim to expose students to the real world of business at the same time assisting them that decide to choose a startup business as a career. Entrepreneurship education in Malaysia Higher Education also is some of the General Subject (MPU) that was established September 2013.
Entrepreneurial Education
Providing entrepreneurship course as compulsory subject for undergraduate program in most of higher MATEC Web of Conferences 150, 05091 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/matecconf/201815005091 MUCET 2017 education institution will increase the figure of the student that taking entrepreneurship education. Entrepreneurship education play vital role in developing entrepreneurs however the ability to foster entrepreneurship value with traditional teaching method still unclear and the possibility still arguable [6] [7] . Entrepreneurship education nowadays still deliver in traditional method in classrooms as teacher centered learning that using didactic approach and the student gain knowledge when the teacher is delivering knowledge [7] [8] . In this case the knowledge transfers only occur in a single method and lack of student participant that mean lack of student centered learning. The effectiveness of an entrepreneurship education courses relies mostly on educator's skills and knowledge of different pedagogy especially entrepreneurship teaching method [9] . While Ismail and Ahmad said that in inculcating the entrepreneurial spirit for enterprises education require several innovations in the content, exposure to real work life, assessment method towards more practical and teaching mode [8] . Both discussing on teaching method that will give the effectiveness on delivering entrepreneurship education. With entrepreneurship education student, especially the undergraduates that tend to start business career will help them be prepare on every step they pick to start new enterprise.
Business Plan Courses
Business plan can offer a roadmap for the future and advantage potential investors to invest the growing business [10] . Business plan is one of the major courses provide in entrepreneurship education define business plan as planning process outcome [1 , 9] . Writing business plan enable to prepare organizations and to predict well for future challenges [2] . In an educational aspect, the business plan plays as a simulation of the process of developing a business, including: (1) confirmation of the need for a given product or service; (2) funding sources, analysis of the financial requirements and potential returns; (3) evidence of a distribution and marketing plan; and (4) evidence of a team with the talent necessary to execute the plan. It is agreed by [11] that business plan as a condition of most potential funders before deciding to invest.
Experiential Learning
Experiential processes such as reflection, action and conceptualization are used via pedagogy, which include or example, action learning, group work, learning contracts, and self-developme [12] . A study on experiential learning in scope of management, by Kolb has utilized Experiential Learning Theory to make decision and solve problem, strategy formulation and entrepreneurial opportunity finding (see figure 1 ) [13] . In determining an experiential learning product whether is a true simulation or not is assessed by the degree to which the product has external conformity and thus truly shows a real business environment. Ismail define experiential learning as a learner-centered approach that caters to individual learning styles [8] .
Based on study they see that experiential learning provides students a method for adapting and developing their attitudes [14] , skill and knowledge. Dellaportas and Hassall, found that to produce longterm learning outcome, experiential learning can be a powerful learning tool that can be apply in education [15] . Learning is categorized as a process, not as an outcome. To enhance learning in higher education, the primary interest should be on attracting students in a process that best improves their learning. Learning is best ease by a process that produce out the students' idea and beliefs about a topic and then they can be tested, examined, and together with new, more refined ideas. All students agreed that experiential learning is important in assisting them to build innovative skills and creative thinking [16] . Ismail and Ahmad mention that the objective of experiential learning is to develop an environment in which students actively engage with the entrepreneurial process rather than just read about it [8] . This process of experiential is representing as an idealized learning spiral or cycle where the learner thinking, reflecting experiencing, doing in a relating process that is reacted to the learning situation and what is being learned. Research showed that experiential learning contributes to enhancing students' employability and workplace readiness [17] .
Business Simulation
Business Simulation courses were important to cope with the compulsion from stakeholders, but are still crucial because they show an innovative way of education. Simulation games are all quite the same in that they need input from the students, process the information and confront the participants with a certain consequence of their decisions, both in right terms of liquidity status, profit, loss, or market share, and about other virtual rivals [18] . Simulation can bring impact to the path of education, it brings the player or the participant to use their current knowledge to face the simulated business world. They tend to enhance their knowledge and skill and the same time learn new thing to stay survive. Considering management area in handling business, simulation enable player to understanding the management function in business environment. Load with experience, most of entrepreneur first knowledge is from their experience, learning by experiencing will allow student to improve their skill especially in business world. Business simulations are effective experiential method that promote business concepts, to appreciate a crossfunctional understanding of business and to increase decision-making [19] . Participate in business simulation is an experiential learning that the student can stimulate and feel. Teaching strategies that would facilitate this decision; however, current development efforts, the simulations and games to get more attention from the teaching [20] . Therefore, the team can create a social, a serious game that teaches the concept of identity in an environment of business who has multiple aspects of online communities [21] . Tao found learned that many teachers no longer use business simulation games (BSG), or assistant teacher had just asked them to do a task or a BSG as competition without personal involvement, because of the high complexity management game time and investment necessary to facilitate the process [22] . In addition, by grounding gaming activities supported by projectbased learning pedagogy, the characteristics of digital games can be in line with the intended objectives of education and thus facilitate the achievement of their [23] . Kulkarni state that [19] most business simulation enable student to manage a firm in competitive environment; (1) compete with other firm in the same industry, (2) produce, manage resource and market goods to achieve profit, (3) Each team compete each other and require to run the firm by deciding across functional area (marketing, R&D, HR, manufacturing, finance). Simulation create role play by student to act as new character in business area. Business simulations content give a range of learning as an outcome and also developing knowledge, at the same time developed skills after playing the simulation game [24] . In Juan Sebastián and Carlos Mario, view that simulation game is an active learning approach for teaching strategies [25] . According to Tawil, the simulation game provide understanding to decision making that is involved in business life and the effective of a real business [26] .
Methodology
Quantitative designs adapt from [27] [28] were used to find which of the elemen of business simulation that facilitate of business plan preparation and the relationship among them. Students of entrepreneurship courses (114 students) were selected to run business simulation play testing. Students were instructed to play business simulation using computer-based simulation. Before they run the business simulation they need to answer questionnaire of pre-session after playing the business simulation they need to answer a post-session of questionnaire. The objective of the questionnaire was to evaluate the perceptions of the students [22 , 29] towards business simulation games to facilitate business plan learning and its impact between traditional method and after using simulation.
Sampling
The sample for this study is Entrepreneurship Course students from Bachelor Degree program and Diploma program. The simulation game is Business Plan Game that use Visual Basic for Application (VBA) in Microsoft Excel. This game designed to create simulation business process that follow requirement of Malaysian business entity development. The business simulation game still in prototype mode and will be update after analyze the feedback from the player.
Measurement
Students were needed to answer a set of pre-test and post-test questionnaire. The measurements were adapted from the works of [30] [31] [32] . The questionnaire is divided into 3 sections. Section 1 comprises background and sosio-demographic of student's education and experiences, Section 2 is to assess the traditional method of learning business plan. Section 3 is to test the factor of simulation that facilitate business plan learning. Measurements in section 2 and 3 were based on 5 point Likert scale from highly ineffective strongly disagree to highly effective strongly agree.
Background of the Business Simulation
The business simulation is design to assist student for make business plan preparation. In other word that this simulation focus on the business setup process, and strategical planning of business function area. The development of this business simulation using Microsoft excel VBA (Visual Basic for Operation) [33] . In this simulation player can play alone or in group [28] . This simulation require player to set up a company, capital, manage resource and manage financial. Player need to carefully determine the allocation of expenses and capital that need to run the business (see Figure 2) . Basically, in this simulation it has already put 3 default businesses that the player can choose. The business that set default in the simulation is Small Medium Enterprise (IKS) production like Starfruit Juice and Catfish Cracker. The Simulation have four-part Administration, Marketing, Operation and Financial. This simulation allows student or participant to understand the process of starting business before they can convert it into strategical business planning.
Fig 2.
Flow chart of the business plan simulation
Results and Analysis

Respondent Background
The frequencies analysis shows that most of the participant were female 74.5% instead of male only 25.4 % and most of them were 20-25 years old. From the analysis, also there are 43% of management student that involve in preparing business plan of entrepreneurship. 38% of them also are from the matriculation program and about 42% of the participant get 71.9% score CGPA 3.0 and above. 114 participants agree that the business plan is a crucial part in entrepreneurship education. 29% of the participant state that lecture is the traditional way to learn business plan. Before the simulation session begin 80.7% of them decide that the traditional method is effective of learning business plan, however 93% of them interested of using business simulation method in learning business plan.
Student's Characteristic
Student characteristics is one of the factor that can facilitate business plan learning through playing simulation [34] [35] . Its show that how can the characteristic of the student give impact to the learning and how they can shift or upgrade their skill and knowledge from experiencing the business simulation. It is including writing skills, decision making, problem solving etc. Gain new knowledge and ability to recognize the problem show high score of percentage that the participant agreed. Following are the feedback from questionnaire that show student characteristic gain from simulation towards effective business plan. 
Educator's Roles
Educator like teacher, instructor and lecturer are involving in delivering the knowledge [36] [37] . The simulation itself might be not complete enough if the educator not involve. The human capital of delivering knowledge still relevant enough this day even though we are surrounding by the technologies. In this result show that student need the assistant from the educator even though they choose to have own group and read the simulation manual. Explanation from the lecturer show high score of percentage level of agree from the student. Following are the feedback from questionnaire that show educator roles that take part of simulation towards effective business plan. Student need to give their freedom on running the simulation without the lecturer around 43.0
Simulation Game Characteristics
Previous analysis shows the side factor that effecting the simulation process however the simulation itself is the most important thing that will prove either the simulation working or not to facilitate the business plan learning [38] . The element that contain in the simulation need to be in the right place time and for the right person. As show on the analysis below, student agree that the simulation meet the requirement of business plan preparation and give them the real business experiences. However, most of them not really understand the term and condition of the simulation, they also agree that the time given is not enough and hard to work in group due to that issue. Following are the feedback from questionnaire that show simulation game characteristic towards facilitating effective business plan: The information on the manual not help enough 38.5 I don't really familiar with the default business in this simulation 51.8
The turnover time of this simulation take too much longer 41.2
The default business in this simulation is meet the business plan requirement 72.8
The simulation gives us the real business experiences 74.5
The time given to run this simulation is not enough 52.7
This business simulation is design for individual not for the group 46.5
It's hard to work within the group due to lack of time and sources 41.2
Student need to have one-week preparation before run the simulation 50.0
The rating and marks of the simulation distribute properly 62.3
Infrastructures
The infrastructure provide in the classroom are also one of the element that will affect the process of the simulation. The infrastructures referring on the facilities that provide to ensure the process of the business simulation to run smooth. Almost all the student agree that computer aid simulation make their work in group easy and able to search for extra information before make any decision. Following are the feedback from questionnaire that show the importance of classroom infrastructure towards preparing effective business plan: 
Experiential Learning
Experiential Learning is the core that determine the value of the simulation. Most of the simulations in various industrial types are design to simulate the experiential learning that assist the participant to really understand the process of something using simulative environment before entering the real situation. The result of the analysis show that the business simulation gives real business experience and important to the business process. Following are the feedback from questionnaire that show the experiential learning of student towards preparing effective business plan: 
Impact of The Simulation
The impact of the simulation show how the simulation facilitate of business plan learning. It is also known as the complete structure of the simulation that contain the element; (1) to test student characteristic, (2) to determine the role of the educator, (3) of the mechanic for game characteristic, (4) that need facilities that provide ease of usage and (5) of experiential learning that can be found during and after playing simulation. The high score of percentage from the analysis show that the simulation facilitates the student to make business decision and they able to integrate all offbusiness function. Following are the feedback from questionnaire that show the impact of business simulation in preparing effective business plan: The simulation facilitates the student how to make business forecasting 84.2
The simulation facilitates the student to make properly business decision 86.8
The simulation facilitates the student to distribute resource according to the priorities 83.3
The simulation facilitates the student in preparing financial reporting 81.6
The simulation facilitates the student on how to implement marketing strategies 82.5
The simulation facilitates the student to explore operational aspect in business 85.1
The simulation facilitates the student on how to evaluate the elements of cost saving. 83.4
The Importance of Business Simulation
This analysis also tries to find the most important aspect in business simulation. From below data shows that the first important thing is Encourage of Cooperation followed by Realistic Content of Business
World, Individual Interaction, Joy and Excitement and then the last one is Educational Value. Following are the feedback from questionnaire that show the importance of business simulation in preparing effective business plan: As refer to the Table 11 , the beta value indicates that small contribution of .150 (15%) from educator. Meanwhile the highest contribution of .340 (34%) si from the score of student characteristic as significantly influence the score of business simulation, after the others contribution in the control model. 
Finding and Discussion
This study finds that the most facilitate factor that contribute to the development of business simulation is the student characteristic including their knowledge, experience, expectancies, motivation and their affective and cognitive level. As mention from Kadot study the simulation allow student to test their current knowledge and make decision based on the resource that been distribute in the simulation [39] . It shows that the experiential learning by running simulation to facilitate the learning of business plan is helpful to the student while they apply and their knowledge from theory knowledge to be implement in the simulate real business world. Student take decisions across business functional areas when they compete each other to run the firm and defined the decision cycles [19] . They by themselves for the same time will increase their motivation to take care of the business by carefully made decision and motivate them to be the best with proper management. Because every simulation is the same that need input from student to process information and face other participants with certain outcome of decision [18] . This knowledge and skills that gain from playing the simulation make them ready to write the business plan properly with considering the element of integrate business function and understanding the basic business process. Even the element of student characteristic is the most facilitate, this study also agrees that the others element such experiential and educator's role somehow contribute to the successful of business plan simulation. While for the infrastructure that provide by the trainer is known as the element of assisting the progress of the simulation that depend on the present facilities and physical ease. Respond on the element that less contribute to the simulation, it is need some improvement to the content that in other word is try to match the current situation and be more user friendly and put extra mechanic of the simulation. Business plan simulation prove to be effective factor that help student to prepare well before writing the business plan because after playing they have gain to improvise and increase their knowledge, skill and confident level to understanding the way how business will be set up.
Conclusion
Preparing effective business plan are the key to gain financial assistant for graduate to start a business as their career. To make it effective student need to know better the process of business, to understand the process they need to run the business. Running business in simulated environment minimizing risk and can restart over to analyze the problem. However, we suggest that in future research to create a business
